Introduction
Despite recent advances in reducing childhood mortality in the world, over ten million children under five years of age still die every year, with the majority of these deaths occurring in developing countries 1 . Globally, almost 50% of all childhood deaths are due to pneumonia, diarrhea, measles or malaria, in combination with malnutrition 2, 3, 4 , all of which are preventable or treatable.
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) is a strategy developed by the World Health Organization (WHO), Pan-American Health Organization (PAHO), and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) with the aim of improving the health status of the world's children 5, 6 . The strategy includes three components: improving case-management skills of health workers, improving health systems support, and improving family and community practices. The IMCI strategy is a priority in the Brazilian Ministry of Health (MoH) child health policies, giving special emphasis to first-level health care 7 . IMCI implementation started in Brazil in 1996 and is moving ahead strongly in several States, particularly in the Northeast and Northern regions that currently present with country's worst socioeconomic and health indicators 8 .
IMCI in Brazil is being implemented in the context of a Family Health Program (FHP), sup-ported by the World Bank and by the MoH. The FHP, integrated with the Community Health Worker's Program (CHWP), is included among the public policies of the MoH with a special emphasis on first-level care. Health care is provided to families in low-income municipalities, or neighborhoods in larger cities, by FHP teams which include a family doctor, a registered nurse, two health auxiliaries, and 4-6 community health workers (CHW). The FHP teams are based in first-level government facilities (known as Family Health Program facilities), and a given facility may have one or more teams depending on the size of its catchment area. In addition to providing comprehensive care, the FHP teams are responsible for developing activities in health promotion, prevention, early diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation, while patients requiring higher-level care are referred to regional centers of reference (http://www. paho.org/portuguese/gov/cd/cd41_11.pdf ).
Each FHP team covers about 600-1,000 families, and each CHW is responsible for visiting about 100-200 families at least once a month. Over 110,000 CHWs are currently operational in the country. CHW training guidelines to ensure full compatibility with IMCI have been completed (Ministry of Health. Integrated Management of Childhood Illness; 1999). The wide coverage reached by CHWs means that the community component of IMCI, which addresses key family behaviors that are essential for child health, has the potential to be implemented strongly. By January 2001, the FHP had been implemented in 1,933 municipalities with as many as 5,139 FHP teams.
FHP team members have been the primary target for IMCI case management training in Brazil. Most municipalities in which IMCI has been implemented therefore also have FHPs. However, IMCI training coverage is increasing at a much slower rate than FHP coverage, so that there are still many FHP municipalities without implementation of IMCI.
The Multi-Country Evaluation of IMCI Effectiveness, Cost and Impact (MCE), coordinated by the Department of Child and Adolescent Health and Development (CAH) of the WHO, was designed as a global evaluation to determine whether the IMCI strategy has a measurable impact on child health outcomes and to better assess its associated costs 9 . The MCE is currently under way in five countries, including Bangladesh, Brazil, Tanzania, Uganda, and Peru.
The general objective of the MCE in Brazil is to evaluate the impact of the IMCI strategy on child health by comparing municipalities with and without IMCI implementation. More specifically, the objectives include the comparison of health care provided to sick children in first-level health facilities with and without IM-CI implementation, in terms of health worker performance, health systems support structure, and intensity of community activities; the comparison of health-related behaviors, intervention coverage, and impact indicators (mortality and nutrition) in municipalities with and without IMCI; the documentation of IMCI implementation at the health facility and community levels in a selected number of municipalities with strong implementation; and the assessment of costs and cost-effectiveness associated with IMCI implementation.
In this paper we report on the MCE -Brazil health facility survey conducted in 2002. The objective was to assess the effect of IMCI case management training on the quality of care provided to sick children under the age of five visiting first-level health facilities, and to compare health systems support structures in facilities in which IMCI had been implemented to those in which IMCI implementation had not yet started.
Methodology
The evaluation of IMCI in Brazil has a mixed retrospective-prospective design, because IM-CI was already well implemented in many municipalities at the start of the survey. It included four steps: (1) identification of municipalities with strong IMCI implementation in four States; (2) creation of a municipal database providing baseline information on socioeconomic variables, nutrition, mortality, health services; (3) selection of comparison municipalities without IMCI implementation; and (4) conducting a Health Facility Survey (HFS).
The Ministry of Health, for inclusion in the evaluation, suggested four States, based on the fact that IMCI implementation was reported to be strong in selected municipalities. These States were Bahia, Ceará, Paraíba, and Pernambuco. Training lasted eight days in Bahia and Pernambuco, and six days in the two other States.
Only municipalities with a population between 5,000 and 50,000 were considered for inclusion in the survey in order to avoid very small municipalities in which it would be difficult to measure impact, and because the highest death rates in Brazil are in the rural municipalities with population sizes smaller than 50,000. Further criteria for both intervention and comparison municipalities included the presence of an adequate network of first-level health facilities (at least one facility per 10,000 inhabitants), staffing and opening hours, and an operational FHP program.
In addition, IMCI intervention municipalities were required to have a continued presence and appropriate coverage of health workers who managed children and were trained in IM-CI over the previous two calendar years (60% or more of health workers trained in IMCI), and having an 80% or higher coverage of the population with community health workers. Coverage was estimated by dividing the number of families visited monthly by CHWs in the municipality by the total number of families in that municipality. All municipalities meeting these criteria within each of the four States were included in the evaluation and matched to comparison municipalities based on geographic region and population size. Comparison municipalities were expected to have operational FHP programs but no IMCI-trained health workers. The final sample included eight IMCI and eight comparison municipalities each in the States of Paraíba and Pernambuco, seven IMCI and seven comparison municipalities in Ceará, and five IMCI and seven comparison municipalities in Bahia.
As indicated above, comparison municipalities were required to have an operational FHP but no IMCI-trained health workers. Yet, when the research team arrived in loco it became evident that this was often not the case. In several municipalities FHP was not fully implemented, and in others IMCI-trained workers from other municipalities or States had moved in. When this occurred, a new neighboring municipality was chosen, so that there were no IMCItrained workers in the comparison group. Five municipalities had to be replaced in Pernambuco, three in Bahia, and three in Ceará.
The HFS was carried out by 24 trained surveyors divided into four teams of six, one working in each of the four States between July and November of 2002. In each team, three surveyors assessed the quality of care provided to sick children and three obtained information on costs. Data on quality of care were collected through observation of case-management, exit interviews with caretakers, reexamination of each child by a trained "gold standard" surveyor, interviews with health care providers and an audit of facility supplies and equipment, using standard MCE questionnaires, adapted to the Brazilian context. Generic data-collection tools are available at http://www.who.int/imci-mce.
The performance of the health workers was assessed using standard quality of care indica-
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tors designed for the MCE 10 , measuring performance of the health care worker in terms of several assessment tasks, correct classification (measured against the "gold standard" surveyor classification), treatment tasks, and counseling and communication tasks. In addition to individual assessment tasks, an index of integrated assessment was calculated to measure the completeness of the assessment received by sick children. The index assesses the performance of ten assessment tasks through an additive score ranging between 0 (none performed) and 1 (all tasks performed). The tasks include checking for three danger signs for severe illness (inability to drink or breastfeed, vomiting everything, convulsions), checking for diarrhea, cough, and fever, weighing the child and checking the child's weight against a growth chart, checking for palmar pallor, and checking vaccination status. This index has been found to be a valid and reliable measure of the performance of health workers after IM-CI case management training 11 .
Health facility support indicators included an index to measure the availability of essential oral medications in the facility on the day of the survey (including ORS, recommended antibiotics for pneumonia, recommended antibiotics for dysentery, vitamin A, iron, mebendazole, paracetamol, and salbutamol), the availability of pre-referral injectable medications (including benzylpenicillin, gentamycin, and cloramphenicol), availability of four essential vaccines (BCG, polio, DPT, measles) and equipment to provide full vaccination services (including functioning refrigerator, sterilizer and needles/syringes), and the percentage of health facilities with all listed essential equipment (including working weighing scales for adults and children, timing device, child health cards, source of clean water, spoons, cups and jugs to mix and administer ORS). These indices ranged from zero (when none of the items were available) to one (when all of them were present).
All sick children between two months and five years of age visiting the health facility between 8AM and 5PM on the days of data collection were included in the evaluation. Each health facility was visited only once and at least one child was observed in each of these facilities. In IMCI municipalities, only sick children who were seen by an IMCI trained health worker were included.
All mothers or caretakers, according to the protocol approved by the Ethical Research Board of the School of Medicine at the Federal University in Ceará, gave informed consent for participation in the study.
Data management
The central team for data processing included two data clerks and one research assistant. Data were double-entered using two independent data entry clerks, and discrepancies between the two versions were resolved with reference to the original data forms. Standard range and consistency checks were carried out.
The standard MCE analytical plan was adapted for data analysis 10 . Statistical analysis was carried out using STATA version 7 for Windows.
Comparisons of performance between health workers who received training in IMCI and those who have not yet received training in IM-CI were adjusted for differences in the percentage of IMCI trained medical officers and nurses in the four States using Poisson regression with robust variance estimators. Chi-square or Fisher's exact tests were used for comparisons stratified by States and for comparisons between IMCI trained doctors and nurses. Clustering of children at the health facility level was accounted for in the statistical analysis of the case management indicators. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Indicators to measure health facility support were compared between facilities in which IMCI had been implemented (IMCI facilities) and facilities in which IMCI had not yet been implemented (non-IMCI facilities) using chisquare for comparison of percentages or t-test or analysis of variance for comparison of means.
Results
From each of the four States, including 12 municipalities in Bahia, 14 municipalities in Ceará, 16 municipalities in Paraíba, and 16 municipalities in Pernambuco, a total of 24 health facilities (12 with and 12 without IMCI) were selected for inclusion in the survey. In total, 653 children were sampled from these 96 facilities. An average of about 4 children were observed per facility in Bahia (range 1-8), 8 per facility in Ceará (range 3-10), 8 per facility in Paraíba (range 6-10), and 7 per facility in Pernambuco (range 7-10). The number of children observed in Bahia was smaller than in the other three States because access to facilities is more difficult in this State and fewer well-baby visits were being made.
Medical officers saw the majority of the 653 children included in the survey, 87%, while registered nurses saw the remaining 13%. When data from all facilities were analyzed jointly, 39% of the medical officers (doctors) who treated children included in the survey had received training in IMCI, while 83.9% of the nurses had been trained in IMCI. Table 1 shows the number of children seen by IMCI trained and non-IMCI trained medical officers and nurses in each of the four States included in the survey.
Among the 653 children included in the survey, 27% were between the ages of 2 to 11 months, 29% between 12 and 23 months, and 44% were between 2 years and 5 years old. Fifty-two percent of all sick children were boys.
The distribution of presenting illnesses among children whose case management was observed, based on the "gold standard" surveyor classification, is presented in Figure 1 . Differences in profiles between those children seen by IMCI trained health workers and non-IMCI trained health workers were not statistically significant. Of all children, the majority (52%) presented at the facility with a cough or cold. Twenty-eight percent had a fever, 15% had diarrhea with no dehydration, 81% presented with anemia, and 9% with wheezing. Ten percent of all children sampled at the facilities had asthma, while 46% had other illnesses currently not included in IMCI guidelines, the most frequent diagnosis of which included skin or throat problems. A large percentage of children (58%) who were included in this survey presented at the facilities with more than one illness. Among children who had other, non-IMCI related, illnesses, 78% had these illnesses in combination with an IMCI-related illness, while 22% only had this other illness.
Health worker performance
Health worker performance was evaluated in terms of assessment tasks, correct classification of illness, treatment of the sick child, and communication with the caretaker, using standard MCE indicators.
Comparison in performance between health workers trained in IMCI and those not trained in IMCI, with adjustment for potential confounders (type of health worker and State) and adjustment for the survey design, are presented in Table 2 .
In terms of assessment tasks, Table 2 shows that health workers who had received training in IMCI performed significantly better than those who had not received training in IMCI in all but two tasks. Too few children (8 in total) presented with very low weight to produce a statistically significant result.
Health workers who had received training in IMCI were significantly more likely to classify a child correctly than those who had not re-ceived training in IMCI, with an adjusted prevalence ratio of 2 (95% CI: 1.6-2.4; p < 0.001).
Health workers who had received training in IMCI performed significantly better than those who had not received training in IMCI in only one of five treatment indicators. Significantly more sick children (27%) received the first dose of medication at the facility if they had been seen by an IMCI trained health worker as compared to a non-IMCI trained health worker (0%). Although more children with pneumonia who were seen by an IMCI trained health worker received correct treatment (58%) than those seen by a non-IMCI trained health worker (29%), the difference was not statistically significant, possibly because of the small number of children who presented with pneumonia.
Communication with the caretaker improved significantly if the health worker had received training in IMCI. Significantly more caretakers were advised to give extra fluid to a sick child, advised on how to give oral medication, and advised on when to return to the facility immediately if seen by a health worker trained in IMCI compared to a non-IMCI trained health worker (Table 2) . However, knowledge in relation to administration of oral medication was significantly higher among caretakers of children seen by non-IMCI trained health workers than among those seen by IMCI trained health workers.
In Table 3 the performance of IMCI trained medical officers was compared to non-IMCI trained medical officers within each of the four States. Analysis was restricted to medical officers because of the small number of nurses in Paraíba and Pernambuco (eight nurses in Paraíba, none of whom had been trained in IMCI, and no nurses in Pernambuco). The analysis showed that IMCI training generally improved performance of medical officers in each of the States, with significant improvement on most of the assessment tasks. IMCI trained medical officers were significantly more likely to classify a child correctly in all States, with the excep- tion of Ceará where the difference in correct classification between trained and untrained doctors was not significant. Treatment tasks among medical officers generally did not show significant improvement with IMCI training, but communication with the caretaker improved significantly in at least two tasks in Paraiba and Pernambuco if the medical officer received training in IMCI. Table 3 shows large variation in the quality of care among IMCI trained medical officers from one State to another. Health workers in Pernambuco performed significantly better in most tasks than health workers in other States. Poor performance was generally observed in Bahia, even among IMCI-trained medical officers.
In Table 4 the performance of IMCI trained medical officers and nurses were compared in the two States in which both nurses and medical officers were observed (Bahia and Ceará). The results show that differences between medical officers and nurses were generally not significant. Nurses were significantly better than doctors in the correct classification of illness in Bahia and they were significantly more likely than doctors to advise caretakers to give extra fluid to a sick child in Ceará.
Health systems support
Within the 48 facilities in which at least one health worker had been trained in IMCI case management, 65% reported that at least 60% of all workers managing children had been trained in IMCI. This percentage varied between the 4 States, from 50% in Bahia and Ceará, to 58.3% in Paraíba and 100% in Pernambuco (p = 0.029). Table 2 Differences in health worker performance between IMCI trained and non-trained health workers.
Prevalence ratios and p-values were adjusted for differences between the four States and between doctors and nurses. Clustering at the health facility level was accounted for in the analysis. Supervision in the facilities included in this survey was generally poor. Among all facilities in which health workers had received training in IMCI, only 19% (9/48) had received at least one supervisory visit that included observation of case management during the previous six months. This figure differed significantly between the four States: 25% of facilities in Bahia, 0% in Ceará, 8% in Paraíba, and 42% in Pernambuco had received at least one supervisory visit that included observation of case management (p = 0.045). Table 5 shows that health facilities that were included in this survey had a good supply of essential oral drugs (a score of 1.0 was given to facilities with all essential drugs), with the index being significantly higher in facilities in which IMCI had been introduced compared to facilities in which IMCI had not yet been introduced. The index of availability of four essential vaccines was high in both IMCI as well as non-IMCI facilities. Almost all facilities had all essential equipment and supplies to support full vaccination services. Availability of pre-referral injectable drugs was generally low in both IMCI and non-IMCI facilities. The availability of all essential equipment and material was also generally low, but significantly higher (56%) in facilities with IMCI than in facilities with no IMCI (28%) ( Table 5) .
Indicator
Variation in health system support indicators between the four States included in this survey, for facilities with and without IMCI, is shown in Table 6 . Pernambuco had consistently higher levels of facility support than the other three States. 
Discussion
The results from this study show that the quality of care provided to sick children attending firstlevel health facilities in four States in Northeast Brazil was significantly improved if the health care professional received training in IMCI compared to health care workers who had not received training in IMCI. Significant differences between IMCI trained and non-IMCI trained health workers were observed in the assessment of the sick child, classification of illness, and treatment of the child, as well as in communication with the caregiver of the sick child. These results are consistent with findings described in other MCE sites, Tanzania 12 and Uganda 13 .
Although the majority of indicators show that quality of care improved significantly with training in IMCI, levels of performance for some indicators, such as checking for at least three danger signs and evaluation of feeding practices, were still low, even after IMCI training, leaving room for further improvement. These findings are worrisome because a delay in the identification of seriously sick children may affect the probability of survival. Experienced doctors and nurses may argue that there is no need to ask for danger signs explicitly, but except for lethargy, the other three signs that should be investigated (history of convulsions, inability to eat or drink, or vomiting everything) require proactive questioning of the mother.
Quality of treatment for pneumonia, as well as the administration of necessary vaccines and providing the first dose of medication at the facility were low, even after training in IMCI, and could negatively impact prevention of illness or improvement of the sick child. Indicators measuring aspects of communication between the health worker and the caregiver or family of the sick child revealed better performance among health workers who received training in IMCI, except for the indicator measuring the knowledge of the caregiver on how to give ORS or antibiotics to the child. This indicator showed a reasonably high level of knowledge of the caregiver, whether the child was seen by an IMCI trained or non-IMCI trained health worker. This could be explained by the increase in the emphasis on the control of diarrhea over the last years in Brazil. Many programs on the treatment of diarrhea, and reinforcing the use of ORS in the home, have led to a decline in diarrhea cases as well as better knowledge on how to use ORS 14 . Among the mothers who were given ORS in this study, 93% knew how to give it.
Comparisons of quality of care indicators among medical officers in each of the four States included in this survey showed substantial variation in performance of the health workers in the different States. Indicators in Pernambuco (among IMCI as well as non-IMCI trained medical officers) were consistently higher than in the other three States and could be explained by the higher level of supervision and facility support, and the more systematic way in which health care activities have been carried out. 13 . Poor performance in Bahia could be attributed to the low IMCI coverage and the fact that, among the States included in the survey, Bahia was the last to have started with IMCI training.
No clear patterns were observed when comparing performance between IMCI trained medical officers and nurses in Bahia and Ceará. The results show that nurses perform as well as, and in some instances better than, medical officers trained in IMCI. This result is particularly important in view of the fact that medical associations in Brazil successfully managed to stop the MoH from training nurses in IMCI in 2001, arguing that the latter are not allowed to prescribe any drugs under the current legislation.
The illnesses with which children presented to health facilities within this survey reflect the most common illnesses among children under five in Northeast Brazil. No difference was observed in the illnesses of children attended to by health workers trained in IMCI and health workers not trained in IMCI. A large percentage (46%) of children presented at the facilities with illnesses not currently included in the IMCI guidelines, although in 78% of these cases, the child also presented with an IMCIrelated illness. However, this stresses the importance of IMCI guidelines being adapted to include illnesses specific to a particular country or region.
The study showed good availability of essential oral medication, vaccines, and equipment and supplies to deliver vaccines. However, even though a high level of availability was observed for vaccines, this should be increased to 100% availability because vaccines are provided free of charge by the government of Brazil. It is therefore also important to increase the provision of vaccines. Availability of pre-referral injectable drugs and medical supplies was generally low. This could be problematic because the absence of such medication in primary health centers would lead to the transfer of a seriously ill child without receiving the necessary first dose of medication.
A limitation of the study is the high turnover of professional staff. In 2001, municipalities were selected for inclusion in the IMCI intervention arm of this study on the basis of having more than 60% of staff trained in IMCI. However, when the study was conducted in 2002, only 65% of the 48 facilities reported having more than 60% of staff trained in IMCI. Professional staff turnover, a common phenomenon in many developing countries 15 , could be explained by higher salaries being offered to trained staff by other municipalities as well as increased opportunities to continue graduate education or improved career opportunities. A further limitation of the study is that the samples of professionals included in each State was not deemed to be representative of the whole State because the primary objective was to compare IMCI trained versus other health workers in small to medium-sized municipalities.
The findings in this study show that while there is room for further improvement, training in IMCI significantly improves health worker performance in Northeast Brazil. States in other parts of Brazil that have not yet introduced IMCI in first-level facilities should be encouraged to do so. Further research is needed to assess the effect of improving health worker performance in the causal chain of assessing the impact of the IMCI strategy in reducing childhood mortality. 
